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LEA VES FROif THE BRANCHES.

N. B. ANDJ P. e. ISLAND B3AND NOTES.

lirs. T. P., of Charlottetown, writes: 1 have charge
of the "lEarnest Workers" Mission Band, in connec-
tiofi with the auxiliary of the second Methodist
churchý. I thouglit 1 would like ta tell you about a
vcry enjoyable tinie sI)ent last sunîmer. I think it
nice to have a pic-nic for the children. V/e were
wondering where we should go ta hiave our niee turne,
su decided ta ask Mrs. Win. ilcard ta allow us ta go
on lier grounds. Shie very cheerfully told us we
could hold aur pic-flic on lier beautiful laiyn. Feeling
a littie timid lest the chiidren might do sone liai-r ta
the trees, I scarcely knew how ta accept the a«er.
Mrs. }Leard, however, assured me that there was no
danger, so we could flot refuse, seeing it would please
Mr. and Mrs. Heard. I write this hoping saine other
ladies will follow lier exanîple, now that the beautiful
summner is drawing nigh. 'l'le day being fixed upon,
about thirty children camne, and two ladies of the Aux-
iliary to help nie. We arrived on the grounds, and
such a hearty welconîe we shall never forget. Mrs.
Heard amused the chuldren with gaines brought froin
the house. Sonie were singing, soine playing, bail.
The older girls were invited ta go into the garden ta
pick bernies for our tea. About 5 o'clack we spread
the large table that stood on the lawvn, Mrs. Heardi
kindly Iending us dishes and also the use of lier cook
stove. We had thc pleasure of Mr. Heard's coin-
pany tu tea, of whichi the chuldren and langer folk
wene very proud. Tea aven, dishes washed and
packed, ive formed a procession and inarched ta Mrs.
Heard's parlons, singing as wve went

"Oîîiward 'Christian soldiers."
M. rs. Heard then played sevenal pieces as the chlidren
sang. M1n. Heard led ini prayer and we then wvent out
in a very onderly il-'ay, shaking hands, and niany. of
the dean children kissig Mis. Heard and expressing
their thankfulniess for the pleasant afternoon. Who
would flot give the dean childnen such a treat, know-
ing that not even a cup of cold waten shail hase its
zeward.

On the 7th of April, at Bedford, P. E. I., Mis.
(Rev.) C. H. Manaton mret the young people at the
home of Mrs. Ed. England and organized a Mission
Band, with a membership Of 32. Miss Edith England
%vas elected President and Misg Maude Hayes Cor.-
Sec, The naine «'Sadie Spencer" wvas chosen for the
Band.

The "Efla Dobson" Band, Woodstock, N. B., heid
a most ý,tceessfut Birthday Party early in March.
Pnoceeds arnounted to $28.oo. J1. T.

MONTREAI. CONFERENCE BRANCH.

L. Elliott, Cor.-Sec. of the Mizpah Mission Band,
Winchester, wnites : Our Baud is stili working away as
usual. V/e now have a menibership of forty, eleven
membens, being added since Jantiary. V/e hold "At
Homes" occisionalUy, hoping to reach soine in that
way. V/e think if the niembers, would ralIy and take a
greater intcrcst, and corne ta the help of the President,
who is very energetic, aur Band would make better
progress. V/e liold our mieeings once a montb, and

besides the regular routine of business take up the
"lWatch Tower," and have a short programme. The
funds raised last year were over $35, wrhich went to
support a Chinese girl. We have flot decided how
ive will dispose of f unds this yean, but we will try
and send thein where they are the rnost ueeded.

W. S. Cor.-Sec. wnites: ",Daybreak" Band, Corn-
wall, Ont., celebrated its first anni.versary by giving
an entertaininent Friday.evenizig. April 24th. The
programme, which was given entinely by the Baud,
was a most pleasing ane. A -collection was taken
anîating ta $9.78. This is only 'the second public
meeting we have held, but we feel quite encouraged,
as there seenis ta be a growing interest i» th-.ý Band
work. V/e started with about 4o memabens and now
have 6o naines on the roll. IVe take 30 copies of the
PAL.,i BRANCH and feel that %va could flot do without
it.

This report is a very cheering one. Our Montreal
subscriptiozî iisL is flot large. Could flot our young
friend, wvho has donc so iveli, inspire others with his
own enthusiasni? We stili Iack oven 200o of the de-
sined 3000 1

BAY OF QUINTE BAND NoiTEs.
Miss Myrtle C. Fitzgerald, Cor.-Sec , writas : Dear

PALbi BRANCH,-AS you have never hieard froin the
"«Cheerful Workers" Mission Band, Lakefield, 1
thouglit 1 would write ta you ta let you know what
wc are doing. As we have only been orgauized since
October last we havcn't had much Lime for work, but
we have flot been idie. During those fewmonths we
have made antr autagraph quilt, saine scrap-books, and
saine pocket-handkerchiefs, and we also sent sorne
chothes ta Hiawatha. V/e held a very successful
open-meeting *a Mardi, and we sen t $x8.cbo ta the
Branch Tre..surer. We have many iilling workers
in aur Band, and %vith willing bands and prayerful
hearts aur Master's work will maake pragress. V/e
remain one mith yau iii that worlr.

V ~ .N. S. BAND NOTES.

F. C., lifax, writes: Thc Mission Cincle of Char-
les St. chuncli was organized about a ycar aga with a
nîembership - 14 Since then the interest lias
stcadily deepened ; at aur February meeting 23 mcm-
bers were present. About 20 copies of the PALM
BRPNci are taken, and we find it vcry helpful. Since
Octoben, z895, wc have retunnied $2.-03o ta thc
treasury. We expeet ta hold aur first public meeting
in May, when wc'will, be able La report further. The
Circle feel decply grateful ta aur pastan's wvife, Mis.
-A. C. Bonden, who, is tie President, and ta Mrs. J
Wesley Smith, for their kindly interest in us.

N. S. Cor.-Sec. wnites : IlStepping ForwaiS" Band,
Gabarous, held a social in tic winter, at which they
raised $9.2.1. They have also arganized a sewing
circle.

"IParbar Westward"l Band; Middleton, writes : At a
Fancy Sale held first of tie quarter tie suni realized
was $13.63. Tgke 17 copies of PA&LM BR-.NcH, find
theni very helpful and enjay the paper very much.
We are now preparing for a public meeting ta be
held ini May.

I


